Abstract-Visualization tools make it easier for users to observe the status of the wireless sensor networks (WSNs). So far, developers of WSNs have created various visualization tools under certain project/research backgrounds. These tools, however, are limited in certain application scenarios, since the underlying packet formats are hard coded into the programs. For this purpose, we present NetViewer, a universal visualization tool for all the applications, and we provide many useful data services to fulfill different needs of various fields, such as Replay lets researchers and developers debug their WSNs easily, Server gives user a method to disseminate data through Internet. To achieve better compatibility, NetViewer allows the user to set the application-related packet format through an XML file. Based on the packet format defined, users can also extract the desired fields from the packets. Furthermore, NetViewer provides a rich set of interfaces as well as a well defined API for future improvements.
I. INTRODUCTION
Visualization tools [1] [2] [3] , which gather information from sensor nodes and present them in graphs or other forms on screen, are used for monitoring. WSNs are always application-specific and heavily dependent on environment [4] , which require different packet formats to be designed for different application scenarios [5] . Most existing visualization tools today are developed under specialized applications, they cannot verify with the change of application scenarios. Take this drawback into account, designing and implementing a universal tool for visualizing WSNs is essentially necessary. Moreover, this tool is motivated by the following concrete scenarios: 1) In academic researches, researchers often use visualization tools help them evaluate the algorithm design of WSNs. 2) During the development of WSNs, such tools are used for testing and debugging of WSNs. 3) In the actual applications, they are needed for monitoring the environment parameters and providing friendly GUI.
We generalize the needs of analyzing packets by adopting semantic technologies [6] [7] , which means that we define the needs of analyzing packets in an XML file, then let our visualization tool translate packets according to the XML file. In this way, the development of WSNs and visualization tool could be separated, which makes the universal visualization possible. Additionally, this tool should provide easy ways for users to view packets. Based on the idea, we implemented NetViewer, a universal visualization tool for WSNs, which can be used for different application scenarios. No matter what the node programs are, which protocols the sink node uses to communicate with the host, NetViewer can be used for the visualization, such as EtheReal (A network packet sniffing tool) [8] and WildPackets [9] .
II. RELATED WORK
Till now, there have been many visualization tools for WSNs, here we present several of them: Surge Network Viewer [10] is a java application that comes standard in the TinyOS tools distribution. It visualizes topology and network statistics, meanwhile it provides graphical tool for viewing logged data. Yield, predicted yield and link quality of each node compose the statistics. The Surge Network Viewer is limited to these features mentioned above. It is designed to support only Crossbow sensor nodes, thus it is not extensible, and custom-made visualizations are not feasible too. TinyViz [11] visualization tool is part of TOSSIM package of TinyOS. It not only visualizes sensor readings, LED states and radio links available, but also allows direct interaction with running TOSSIM simulations. However, these interactions are often specified, laborious and difficult to reproduce. Octopus [12] , a modular visualization and control tool for sensor networks, developed by the PRISM group, provides many useful functions, e.g., viewing the topology and controlling the behavior of WSNs. If you want to use these functions of Octopus, you either should download the program provided by Octopus to your own nodes, or develop your node program following the packet format and the criteria established by Octopus. The limitation is obvious, once you want to test your own node program, Octopus cannot help you any more. NetTopo [13] is developed as an integrated framework for providing both simulation and visualization functions of WSNs. It enables interactive communication between simulated WSNs and visualized test beds. However, it pays much more attention on simulation than visualizing. Thus the visualizing functions in the NetTopo are limited for real test beds.
III. DESIGN OF NETVIEWER

A. Architecture of NetViewer
NetViewer is designed and divided into five layers ( Fig.1 ) and each is highly independent, and can achieve certain 978-1-4244-5638-3/10/$26.00 ©2010 IEEE phase for visualization [14] . The architecture allows removing/adding component without further influence on other layers. In the following part, we will explain the responsibility of each layer and the components that we have implemented in each layer. 2) Protocol Parser Layer: Protocols are responsible for parsing the valid packets received and discarding the bad packets. Here we implement the simple mote-PC protocol of TinyOS, and provide simple interface for developers. Users can realize their own protocols following these interfaces.
3) Data Analyzer and Logger Layer: As the name indicates, this layer is responsible for properly translating packets received from the packets access layer into meaningful information following the packet format. This layer also undertakes the task of setting packet formats. Logger layer can record the packets received and their arriving time to the file system. Data analyzer layer is composed of two modules: Information Translator and Packet Format Setter. Packet Format Setter first defines the packet in an XML file and Packet Parser translates raw data accordingly.
4) Node Abstraction Layer:
In this layer, the information translated by Data Analyzer Layer will be classified according to node. This layer abstracts virtual nodes by using the information and their meanings, these meanings act as the property of node while the information are the property value. Then these virtual nodes as a whole are abstracted as virtual node set. In this way, these nodes can be got easily as a value of node set, and the information can be easily accessed by the applications as node property.
5) Application Layer:
The application layer provides an interface for users to interact with the data collected. With the function currently implemented at lower layer, we are able to provide many data visualizing services. Currently, we have implemented four components for this layer: coordinate graph component, data table component, topology display component and replay component.
The first three components provide ways to display data continuously in various forms while the last component allows user to examine each packet by displaying the packet in a stepover form. 
B. Components interaction
We divide the procedure of visualization into several steps, as Fig. 2 shows, each step can finish some special function. In step 1, Packet Format Setter helps users produce an XML file (such as Fig.3 ) to indicate their packet formats. This XML file will later be used by Information Translator for translating information.
Step 2 is finished by Packets Receiver, it gets packets from specified source provider, Sink node (a node receives packets from WSN, and send them to the host), Internet or File (data log file, used for replay), and then deliver these packets to Protocol Parser. Protocol Parser, in step 3, will follow the communication protocol to parse packets, it discards the bad packets and lefts the valid packets to Information Translator in step 4, and at the same time, these valid packets are recorded in data log file by Data Logger. Then following the packet format XML file, Information Translator translates the valid packets into meaningful information. After translation, such information are collected and classified according to node and abstracted as node property values by Node Abstracter, and finally they are dispatched to applications that need them. If user starts a server for data dissemination through Internet, the Server will directly get packets from Protocol Parser and disseminate them through Internet.
IV. SCEMANTICS ENABLED PACKET FORMAT ABSTRACTION
A. Packet Analyzing
WSNs can be used for measurement of volcanic activities, monitoring the status of forests, testing the environment of dams and so on. In these scenarios, the information provided by WSN are not the same, and their packets are different. Here, we abstract the common features for translating packets: 1) Endianess: Different endianess lead to different interpretation. Such as (01 00) and (00 01), they are not the same, and 978-1-4244-5638-3/10/$26.00 ©2010 IEEE stand for different value. 2) Contents: A packet can contain many information, the number and position of them should be known for getting their location. 3) Length: The lengths of information can be various, and they are necessary for intercepting information data. 4) Type: We should know the type user want to translate to, for example, temperature can be translated to a float number or an integer number, this depends on the users' definition. 5) Meaning: Only obtaining the value of information is not enough, we should give it a name (meaning) which is used for distinguishing it from other information. According to above reason, we abstracted an XML style to describe packet formats, Fig.3 is an example. As clearly shown, the fields "information meaning" (e.g., AMPacket, DestinationAddress), "type" (e.g., Unsigned-Int) and "length" (e.g., 8 bits,16 bits) are all included in a tag. We can follow the packet format setting (as Fig.3 ) to translate the packets received. For instance, if we get the following packet (in Hex): 00 ff ff 00 00 0b 00 93 00 06 00 00 02 68 16 and want to know the "Counter" information as shown in Fig.3 , according to the location and length we can intercept data: 02 68 then following "Big-Endian" and "Unsigned-Int" to translate it, we get 580 (02 68) in decimal. Similarly, we know the temperature is 22 and nodeID is 6 and so on.
B. Data Services
NetViewer defines four kinds of data services: data display, topology monitor, on-line data dissemination and replay. In the following section, we will explain these services in details. 1) Data Display: As a basic function for all data visualization tools, the data should finally be displayed in a way that is easy for human to read. Currently we have defined two forms of data presentation: data table and coordinate graph. Data table is often used for users wants to see the translated value of their packets, and coordinate graph is used under the condition that users want to view the variation of specified values against time.
2) Topology Monitor: Topology Monitor serves two purposes: showing which nodes are active and demonstrating the topology of the network. The second function needs the support of the node program to include the ParentID of a node in the transferred packet.
3) On-line data dissemination: When building this tool, we want to create a full functioned one which can suit general needs of WSN applications. Data share is a crucial one [15] . The data collected by the base station should not only be available at one host. NetViewer has two modes: server mode and client mode. In server mode, NetViewer directly collects data from specified source provider and can be accessed by other hosts in client mode. In client mode, NetViewer receives data from the server.
4) Replay:
The speed of receiving and sending packets are often fast, users cannot easily found the detail variations inside the network. However, researchers and designers often want to observe the behavior of nodes, and verify algorithms programmed to the real nodes. In this situation, Replay module can help them to review historical network activities step by step off-line. When the packets arrive at the host, NetViewer not only displays them on the screen but also keeps a record of them. Fig.4 shows what is recorded in the data log file. Packet arriving time, it means the packet received time starting from the first packet. Replay module uses the system timer to simulate this time value and calculates the time interval between two packets, then it could be able to replay the dynamic procedure of historical network activities almost the same as actual. We compared the topology module with Octopus, and the node program we use is designed for Octopus. Both of them can show us the topology of WSN, and Octopus can provide user with more information, which are realized in its own node program. However, the limitation is obvious, Octopus cannot show the topology if users use node programs developed by themselves. On the other hand, NetViewer can draw the topology of users own WSN. Besides, Octopus depends on SerialForwarder, which means that if users want to use Octopus, they should start SerialForwarder first. But NetViewer is an independent tool, it could be used separately.
NetViewer vs Oscilloscope: Here we compared Oscilloscope (a TinyOS tool) with NetViewer. Both of them can achieve the goal of drawing coordinate graph of information against time. Fig.5 (a) is Oscilloscope and Fig.5 (b) is Coordinate Graph module of NetViewer.
As the token in Fig.5 (b) shows, NetViewer provides more flexibility than Oscilloscope: 1) It lets user choose a single 978-1-4244-5638-3/10/$26.00 ©2010 IEEE NetViewer vs Serialforwarder: Fig.6 shows Serialforwarder (a TinyOS tool) and Server module of NetViewer. Fig.6 (a) is the Serialforwarder while Fig.6 (b) is NetViewer. Both Serialforwarder and NetViewer have the function of creating a data server at the specified port for data disseminating. But they have many differences. Serialforwarder is mainly used for serial communication and data dissemination, and it can give some information about connection, such as the number of clients, the packets read from serial port and starting information. However, as Serialforwarder does not provide visualization tools for WSNs, users have to develop such tools (such as Octopus) by themselves. And in this way, developers have to follow the protocol of Serialforwarder.
Server of NetViewer, as shown in Fig.6 (b) , gives users more information about clients (on the left of Fig.6 (b) ), such as the IP addresses and connection status of them, and it provides users with more flexibility to control these connections.
VI. CASE STUDIES FOR TEST
A. Visualization of Two Specified Applications
The compatibility of NetViewer allows it to be used in different application scenarios. Here we test it on two different application scenarios. The first one (Test1) is used for monitoring temperature. The packet format for this application (Fig.7 (a) ) is simple, which just contains packet head, temperature and two other information like moteID and couter (The number of packets sent to the host). The second test (Test2) that we take is Octopus node program, which is developed for its own visualization. It provides more information and needs a more complex packet format, as shown in Fig.7 (b) , to carry out more information. As shown in Fig.9 (a) , NetViewer translates the packets received from Test1 following the packet formats of Fig.7 (a) , and provides us the information table. In Fig.9 (b) , packets sent by Octopus, which have different packet formats, are also translated into meaningful information by NetViewer. From the two tests, we can see that NetViewer can be used for different applications and different packet formats.
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B. Test of Replay
Here we use Replay module to replay the historical network activities, the packets used are from a historical data log file. In order to use it, first we should specify the data log file, as the "Historical data" indicates in the Replay window of Fig.8 , and we should set the packet format file for analyzing the packets, as "Packet Format". Then we load these two settings. After that, we can click "Run" button to replay, and click "Stop" button to stop. "Forward" button let user observe the network activities at the speed of one step per packet, and "Backward" button let user step backward to the previous packet. After started, packets are then dispatched to other modules as Coordinate graph, Topology and so on. These packets are treated as real packets. Replay module uses a timer to simulate the time of interval between the packets arriving.
VII. CONCLUSION
In this paper, we present NetViewer, a java based visualization tool for WSNs. It can perform all the necessary procedure of visualization [14] , namely, get packets, store packets, transform them into information and display the information. Furthermore, the friendly GUI of NetViewer makes it easy to use and the modular components enable it easy to extend for specific applications.
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